
PARMER'S GIRL HAS
I A PERFECT FIGURE
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W' Bin. Samuel Taylor Dorset
f Mrs. Samuel Taylor Dorset, tit
daughter of a North Carolina farmer.
Am tko perfect model for a number of

, Junoesque figures that have brought
fame to the sculptors who created,
them. They are used to adorn the
toew house of representatives' pedi-'tne-

Her figure was declared by
Paul Bartlett, sculptor, to be scarcely
less than perfect. x

BIRD'S PROFANITY SHOCKS

Parrot Must Stop Swearing, Police
Tells Owner.

11 "nd n t, li i i 'mo olllclals havo
ooi t id notice on Mrs. Harry Jeflerles,
owner of a Mexican pnirot, that the
bird must slop swearing at passcis-by- .

Tho owner of the parrot denies It usew
swear words and a controversy has
resulted.

Tho woman hangs tho parrot In tno
front yard of hor homo noxt to tho
Young Women's Christian Association,
nnd, according to complainants, Its
convorsatlon knows no limits.
' "How tho hell are you!" tho hlrd li
alleged to ask folks passing. "Hot
hell, ain't it?" Is another query
credited to It.

There Will Be Wonderful Do-

ings at the Great Land Pro- -

ducts and Live Stock Show
Interest Is nt a white hent regard

ing the forthcoming Land Products.
Live Stock nnd Power Farm Ma-
chinery Exposition at Toledp, De-

cember 4th to 10th inclusive.
Manager II. V. Buelow has made

a wide trip In the Interest of the big
show and finds all exhibitors willing
to to the limit. The ex-

hibits this year will bo on a scale
never before attempted In the annals
of Toledo.

The piizo winning-stoc- from many
fairs will be on hand, and it be-

hooves every one Interested In live
stock to .see this magnificent gath-
ering of blue ribbon stock.

All of the latest ideas in traction
engines, mid every conceivable form
of farm power machinery will be
demonstrated by experts. Ideas will
be gathered here that will mean real
dollars for the modern farmer.

Theu too, the tremendous displays
f fruits of every nature, the vege-

tables, the forestry exhibit, bee cul-

ture, dairy exhibits, and last but by
no means least the bewildering elec-

trical exhibits, all go to make up nn
exposition which will be worth com-

ing hundreds of miles to Bee.
It Is well to understand that the

Land Product and Live Stock and
Power Machinery Exposition Is not
for the purpose of selling or exploit-
ing land it is for the sole purpose
of demonstrating what land can and
will do, In the way of producing
money when cultivated along mod-

ern lines.
The various members of the To-

ledo Commerce Club Land Products
Committee arc all "on the job,"
and wltli Manager Iluclow at tins
helm It Is sufe to assert that
when the doors of the big Terminal
Itulldlng on Cherry street aie thrown
open Dec. Itli those fortunate enough
to be on hand will witness one of
tin most impressive sights of their
lives.

Fix the Land Products Exposition
date in mind and be on hand it
uie.ius a liberal education and real
enjoyment for every member of the
family.

STATE BRIEFS

TOLEDO. Merger of northern
Ohio electric railway properties, op-

erating 100 miles of trackage, is un-

der consideration.
Six roads, of which the Lake Shore

Electric is the largest, with n total
valuation of $1(1,000,000, are said to
be In the deal. Other roads Involved
nre the Cleveland, Southwestern &

Columbus, Lorain Street Hallway,
Sandusky, Fremont & Southern,
Cleveland, Palnesvllle & Eastern, and
Cleveland, Palnesvllle & Ashtabula.

KPU1KOFIELD. Tim the past
year has been one of progress was
shown by the reports submitted by
tho grand ofllcers at the business ses-

sion ofx the grand chapter, order of
Eastern Star. Mrs. Hesslc l Uoico,

of Mt. Sterling, grand secretary, re-

ported that ten new chapters weie In-

stituted during fhe year.
COLUMUL'b. Mrs. Amanda How-

ard, Cleveland, was awarded ?1S()()
workmen's compensation by the

commission for the death of
her husband. Frank Howard, who was
killed by nn interurbnn car while res-

cuing a child whose life was threat-
ened by the auto tmck Unwind was
driving.

CLEVELAND. Ten-doll- coal
and suspension of work In factories
are In sight us a result of the serious
fuel shortage here.

Coal dealers claim there are not
enough cars to transpoit the fuel.
Railroad otlichils declare dealers are
to blame for the high prices, as they
are hoarding their supplies against
future price advances.

KAN'DUSKY. Normal extension
work among Erie county teachers is
proving a success. More than 100
teachers, in all. are enrolled in San-
dusky, Milan, Vermilion and Huron
classes. County School Superintend-
ent OITcnhaucr Is instructor of the

.irioiis classes.
VIMSMILION. A dog is blamed Tor

sjiicidlng rabies among cattle and
o'her animal- - near here. Two cows,
a M'f and a ilosr :ne dead and other
animals aub eiug watched, while two
women, Mrs. (leorge Ilisden and Mrs.
L. A. P.raun. who administered to the
sic!; animals, areluklnv ireatme'ir

I Tl e iiclshhoihnnil is ovit"d i. r
the fear of hydnmlioliia.

lmilLTON. Two hundred C

employes of Hie Champion Coaled
Paper Co. wont on stilfce today f.d
lowing a refusal by the company otli-

chils of their demand for an tiicionse
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This World Famous Piano has
Stood the Test ofTime

npHINK of it 77 years ago over three-quarte- rs of a century! 1839
is the date of the first Hallet & Davis Piano made.

Other pianos have come and g ne, but the Hallet & Davis has lived and
thrived, upholding the praise showered on it by such famous musicians as
Liszt, Strauss, Rubinstein and hosts of others'. As in those former days, the
Ts today the Ideal Instrument. It has the same haunting beauty of tone, the same
responsive action, the same simple beauty of case design and finish.

Hallet & Davis Piano

.'j

Furthermore, il is sold al a price within the reach of practically every music-lovin- g

home.

You cannot call yourself si discerning buyer if you invest in any piano be-

fore you have investigated this one. Come in today before you put il oil.

A Hallet & Davis Piano can be put into your home

wherever you live on very convenient terms,

GOOSMAN PIANO CO.
3 14 Jefferson Ave. Toledo, OjWp. a

of ?l.no a week.
After tin strike the girls refused

to leave the mill, and the police bad
to be reinforced before they could get
the girls out. The girls were em-
ployed as sorters.

I'OltTAC.K. Drilling on the Mrs.
I'YrnsIde-Cnrso- u farm two miles west
of Portage, struck a vein that is
pumping ,'100 barrels of oil dally. This
Is the llrst time In nearly 1!0 years
that such a good paying well has
been found In that vicinity.

WHERE TO SECURE A1USIC.

It is often difficult to obtain clas-
sical music, nnd music for students,
of a high standard. A store that
does not handle popular pieces but
the highest grade music, the "liard-to-flnd- "

selections is that of II. J.
Votteler & Son, .'17 Arcade, Clove-lan- d,

O. This concern have a tre-
mendous library of the best selec-
tions and conduct n perfect mall-ord- er

system so that by writing to
them you can secure what you want
without delay or dlsappolninen.

PHOTOS POR THE HOLIDAYS
Ileally, there's no gift bettor than

a photograph, for as It has been said,
"Your friends can buy anything you
can give them but your photograph."
Where to secure the best work, with
the most, beautiful mountings the
newest Ideas, and at a popular price.
Is the question. In Toledo the iinme
IIKUIUPK stands for nil that Is new
and best in modern photography. At
this popular studio out of town folks
are given special attention. A large
line of beautiful frames aie also on
display. It Is not a bit too early to

d1C For A High Grade
P1J TYPEWRITER
We Save You Real Money

You should use a good type-
writer, we sell all standard makesnt low prices, you save 50.

Underwoods, Remingtons, andothers rebuilt at your own tlgure.
Drop us a postal, say what you
want, we can give it to you. Allcharges paid, satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ask for Corona details, nlg-ge- st

value on earth. All supplies ;
ribbons r.Or by mall Address
TOLEDO TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

140 Huron S Toledo, O.
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arrange for holiday photographs, as
later the studio will be rushed. The
Derrick Studio Is located nt .111 Su-

perior St.. between .Madison and Ad-

ams, second Floor. He sure to drop
In when In Toledo and arrange for the
holiday pictures of yourself or any
member of your family, baby photos
a specialty with HKItRICK.

LAND PRODUCTS EXPOSITION.

The dairy exhibits at the Land
Pioducts and Live Stock Imposition,
to he held Dec. 4th to 10th, Inclusive,
at Toledo, will surpass any showing
ever made of blue ribbon winners,
It Is said. Dairy stock mid dairy
methods, all dairy supplies and live
dairy lectin es It will surely pay the

dairy-ma- n

lnbr

thousands out-of-to-
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The Best Photographs
By The Photographer
la The State

popular prices. Latest and careful, personal attention all
customers: out of especially Invited call. baby

sine drop when In we
make you feel "at home." Toledo's llncst

J Arrange Your Holiday Now

HERRICK 331ScScraoorrSt TOLEDO, O.

191 DUANE STREET,

Daily Returns

More and more people are learning the wisdom of
shopping in Toledo. are getting the benefit
of the great assortments bigger values better

offered in this great Northwestern Ohio
Shopping Center.

$10, $12.50, $15,
$18 to $25

You t'iinuol expect equal these values
in other stores. The buyiny-pow- er of

stores, in Cleveland and Toledo, gives
us exceptional advantages in our purchases,
and v turn Ihe savings over you.

As low as $10 and $12.f() will find thor-
ough lv dependable overcoa is. The $15 over-coa- ls

are usual 18 to 20 quality. Al 18
we show genuine Hart SchatVner & Marx
ocreoals, not sold in other cities for less
than 20.

A I 23 we oiler special selections. We
urge you to pay 25 if possible, as you are
able to obtain exceptionally line at
that price.

Entire fourth floor devoted to
overcoats. Models for every type
of figure. Complete range of sizes.
Snappy young men's models a fea-
ture. Dignified, dressy coats.
Heavy, warm ulsters.
Big men we can fit you.

overcoats to 54 chest.

Mackioaws and Sweaters
Cold-pro- and rnln-pro- inackinaw coats In prac-

tically every combination and In many differ-
ent new models, $,", $0, $0..ri0 to ?10. Sizes 0 to
years.

Wonderful array of sweater coats, by far the
largest we have ever shown, .sizes to 00 chest.

All and Including striking new color
c( iiililiiiit-iiiii- si.fio to 10. Special value in ex-
tra heavy sweaters at $fi.

Waterproof Pants
Just the thing for any man exposed to the weath- -

Made of a beny gra. diagonal material whbli
wears wonderfully well. Cuariiuteed aliMiliit l.
w.it i All waist ami Iiimmiiu iniasiiremi nts.
Slic i.il i.i e al "J "id.

to come often. Thoa tha
power farm machinery exhibits will
open up many new ideas for

production, with less
and expense. The Imposition is
being boomed far and wide aad

of visitors will
be on hand to enjoy nnd leara, at
the Terminal building, while the Land
Products, Live Stock and Power Farm
Machinery Is in progress.

SPECIAL
W arc In our near location aafl

have many bargains la pinna Ml
Call and boo na.

J. . Sweatman
447 Huron St., Cor. Jackie

One block weat of Intornrban otatlofl

ttCoffee
0c Ponnd
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At Ideas to
town folks to Clever

pictures our s'pecialty. lie to In Toledo, will
studio.
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to ALEX MERSEL
NEW YORK CITY

No Commissions
'HENNERY WHITES AND DROWNS A SPECIALTY"

Broadway Trust Co.
i cferenCCS Chatham nnd Pi.enix Nt. Bank

All N. Y. C 'tu. Ag.n ics
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Coprriglit Halt Scbalfaer & Muz H

Mai) orders filled B
Goods sent by parcel ftl

post prepaid.

Satisfaction guaranteed or m
money cheerfully refunded

R Baker Co 1

435-44- 1 Summit St., Toledo, Ohio
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